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AREA RESIDENT CAST I N SALVE REGINA COLLEGE ' S PRESENTATION OF 
THE PRIME OF MISS JEAN BRODIE ------ . 
Terri Kubitschek, ' 74, daughter of Dr, and s . Paul R. KUbitschek of 
3817 N. Northwood Avenu , Peoria , appeared i n The -l.-~ . £!.~~Brodie, 
pr esented November 14-18 by the Theatre Division o Salve Regina College, Newport, 
Rhode Isl nd. 
Performed in the newly renov ted c pus t heatre in the college ' s Cre tive 
Arts Center , the dr by Jay Pres$on Allen probed t he prime yea.rs of n unorth .. 
odox school teacher and her lasting influence on her students . 
Ma . Kubit schek portrayed the r ole of Sister Helena; who, as student , 
betrayed the dauntless Miss Brodie . 
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